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Harriers ·have strong s.eason
despite sectional mishaps
Season Review
While tbe cwerall season was
sweet for the • 86 cross countxy
Barriers, it ended leavinJ them
with a bitter aftertaste. '1'be

avid

cross

countcy

tan vUl

recall the
sectional meet wben prclSpective state
Woodward and
Dan Ortwertb fell short of their
goals.

·Winter sports
season openers
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Woodward named to

Saturday, r«>vesnber 22 vs.
Parkway North at G\Jeel':!{
Park at 6:15 Pt-t

second All-ffielro learn

MS&mALL

his final hi9h school
season, senior <llris
was
naned to the second team of the
Post=Dis.patcb's All-Metro Cross
Ccootcy Team.
After an extraordinary season,
Wooc:),rard failed to quall.fy for
state when he suffered extreme
dizziness in the final fifty
yards of the sectiooal race.
Caapiled fran NewsSources
In

Friday, Decesrber 5 at
at Riverview at 8 PM
OOMim::i

Friday, Decenber 5 in the
Parkway North Relays
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'Ihurs&J, Decenber 11 vs.
'-be Barriers started the
Olalninade
at hane. at 7 FM
.
season without most of last
year's sqilanore and junior runners. 'lhis left the varsity team
with
seniors
Wo<xlliaxd
and
Ortwertb and jur.ior Mike SChinsky. It appeared that the remainil¥J four spots would have to be
talcen by the inexperienced sqiloentbusiastic team enterin:] the
more runners. '!be positioos were
locker roaa at Vianney with a
alternately filled by so[ilallores .
halftime lead.
In spite of their losing
<llarlie . wttes,
John sadlo,
But most of all I see <lluck
record of 3-7, tlle 1986 varsity 0\Terall leaping into the air to
Angelo Directo, Brian Lawler, and
,Jamie Omllnings. 'lhe tea."ll was not · Foothills can all be called winmake a miraculous catch to score
expected to have a very successners& '!bey deserve this title
a toucl'dam over CBC. I also see
ful season.
·
because they were a team that
just as clearly Jim .Michalski
Bad luck struck the team early
stuck t:ogethE!r through wins and
intercepting that . pass and runwhen
was sidelined with ·losses. Week after week, the
ning back for the touch<bln to
a shin injury for three weeks.
GriCbills were out on the field,
put the game away. I still see a
This . injuty p1t more responsibilpracticing and playing hard. Even
team and all of its fans shewing
icy on the sofbanores, and their after the sound defeats by Jef- sheer elatioo at a win over <BC.
early season times
it. The ferson Cicy and . Coltrnbia, the
Michalski was, in fact, the
ooly bright spots on the teaiD
team held tbeir heads high and
leading pass receiver, and in
were the low times of Wooci.tard woric.ed hatd even until the final
defense second only . to Oluck
(16:21 at the .
meet)
buzzer sounded • .
and Schinsky.
.
.
.
'1hls spirit of pride and Overall. Quc:k, also a great
offensive and defensive asset,
Sxldenly, though, the cloOOy
even in defeat, I
led the team in yards per rush as
future began to
Ort:werth believe, can be attributed to the
·
returned with a strong 20:U .in excellent leadership the team well as in tackles.
. 'ltlroughout the season,
his first meet at the grueling
received from its four
problems plagued the Grid;)ills.
Pattonville 'l'burnament. But most Pete Ferrara, Mike Mandie, Jim
O'le
of these included the quarillp)rtant.ly,
times Michalski; and Mike Hemnersmeier.
tezback situation. Coach Hartel
began to drop dramatically. '.the
'!hey 'Were always on the sidelines
gap between the tilDes of the or in the game, boosting morale · ended up picking Sean .. Nolan, who
had •finally gained the experi•gods•
Ortwertb, and a.M inspiring the rest . of ·the
ence needed to be a good quarterSChinsky) and 'those of the sos:hosquad to keep a high head and
back by the last few games of the .
mores was narrad,ng. Brian Lawler never give up.
·
knocked one minute and four sec- ··
'!here was a •growth and cama- season.•
'lbe seccndacy was a major con<Xlds off his time at Forest Park.
raderie, • as noted by one player,
cern
because of tpe injury of
By the time districts rolled
that the team as a whole experBill
BrOWl.
Dan O'Connell cited
around, •Coachman• Jim IJnhares
ienced. I can still re!IIE!Dber nnnthat •the secondary got much
realized that the team could go ents in
season that uplifted
better as the season progressed
farther than they had ever hoped spirits regardless of the outcane
,
due
to the gaining of experience
to before. '!he team performed of . the game. I remE!rrber .the ex\bwell at districts with WOodward's
.of the tealll when Jiln by Juniors !blleo• .a,y and Grimn.
It took ·· awhile for them to get
time of 16:16 and Ortwerth's
kicked
field goal
suited to. the positiat••
17:07, and qualified for section- with 19 seccnds left
give SWH
ita first win over st. MillY'S. I
ala.
.See COMMENT AR.Y , page 5 .
can still see the lively and
See CROSS COUNTRY, page 6
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